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On the isolation of DNA from N. crassa mycelium 
Abstract 
Isolation of DNA 
This note on methods is available in Fungal Genetics Reports: https://newprairiepress.org/fgr/vol9/iss1/1 
NOTES ON METHODS
Ghan, E., E. V. Martin  and 5. D. Woinwright. Two methods hove been reported to hove been used for the isolation
On the isolation of DNA from N. crosso  mycelium.
of prepomtions of N. cmssn  DNA. The first of these is basicoIly the
-~ general method de&o-y Marmur  ( 1961 J. Mol. Biol.  3: 208).
used by Morrow and  by Dutto,  McWhorter  and Woodward  (1965 Neuros-
porn  Newsl. 7: 9). The second procedure used is that developed by Brondt and  De&k (I%4  Neumsporo Newsl. 6: 17).
which has yielded opporently pare  preparations of native DNA.
We hove applied these procedures to “young mycelium” obtained by incubating  concentrated conidiol  suspensions in minimal
medium (Woinwright and  McFarlone  1965 Can. J. Biochem. 43: 1813).  The product obtained by either procedure was  grossly
contaminated with materiol tentatively  identified os corbohydmte,  and  was  not adsorbed by nitrocellulose  membranes used for
hybridization studies. We ho v e  modified these two procedures to obtain material which is adsorbed by the nitrocellulose mem-
branes, although not yet free of all moteriol adsorbing in the ultraviolet.
In our experience, preporations obtained by the Mxmur  procedure ore very grossly contaminated (Ratio of OD’s 260/240  n)l
1.3). Cm onolysis  by centrifuging in cesium chloride gradient os many  os four distinct peaks,  plus polydisperse  bockground
moteriol, ore oherved  (Figure I (o)). Much of the contaminating  moteriol is RNA which has survived the treatment with RNose
presumably because of the presence of o potent inhibitor of the enzyme previously observed in other nucleic acid fractions
(Wainwright  ond McForlone,  lot.  cit. ).
Considerable prrificotion  was  achieved  by removal of sane of the carbohydrate before treatment  with RNase.  Crude DNA
isolated  by the Marrow procedure up to the stage  of RNose treatment was  dissolved  in “standard soline citrate”  (SSC)  ( 100  ml
per 100-500  gmm  wet weight of initial germinated conidio and incubated  at 3PC for 30 mins.  with 500 &ml  of a preporation
of hemicellulase (Miles Chemical  Co.). The mixture was  deproteinized with chloroform-isoamyl alcohol and  the DNA precipi-
toted with two  volumes of ethanol in the cold. For some preporotions a second treatment with hemicellulose was  required. The
resulting precipitate was  then treoted with RNose according to Mormur  and elude DNA precipitated with ethanol after deprotein-
iring.  The cwde DNA was  re-dissolved in SSC and re-precipitated with Z-ethoxyethonol  according to Kirby (1957 Biochem. J.
66:495).  A zalution of the DNA in SSC adjusted  to pH 6.0 was  treated with lOOtq/ml  of chitinase for 45  min. ot 37°C. de-
proteinized  and re-precipitated with ethanol. The resulting precipitate was  token up in SSC, retreated with RNase  (lOOpg/ml),
chitinale  (lCOpg/ml)  plus RNose (25Opg/ml),  deproteinized ond the DNA re-precipitated. Cur  best preparations obtained in
this rmnner gave  o single peok on centrifuation  in cesium chloride gradients (Figure I (b)). The material was  clearly partially
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Figure I.  Optical density profiles ot 260 q~ for samples  of DNA centrifuged in lineor cesium chloride gradients ot
IE’C  for 20 hrs . at 33,ooO  rpm in the Spinco  SW 39 rotor ond samolec  by conventional procedures. (a)  DNA
isolated  by the Mormur  procedure; apparent quantity  by OD ot 260 and 280 mp 245 pi. (b) Purified DNA 100 pg.
). D. P1.735
Figure 2. Optical density profiles at  260 mp of DNA Preparations  centrifuged in cesium  chloride grodientr
for CO.  20 hrs.  ot 2O’C at 44,770 rpm in the Model  E Spinco anolyticol  centrifuge. A. 14  Pg
“Dm”  prepared according to Brandt  and DeBusk.  B. 5 pg  “DNA” prcpamtion  A after digestion
wi th  DNare.  C. 12  Pg  “DNA” preparation A after treatment with methoxyethanol and  ethoxy-
ethanol. D. IBpg  DNA supplied by Brandt  and DeBusk,  to whom we  express our thanks.
The product obtained by the procedure of Brondt  and  DeBurk  contained two  types of contaminant (Figure 2). After being
dissolved in SSC, treated with methaxyethanol and precipitated with ethoxyethanol  according to Kirby, the product showed only
two  mapr  DNA peaks  in c&urn  chloride gradients at buoyant densities agreeing with values  given by Luck ond Reich (1964
Proc.  Notl.  Acad.  Sci. U. S. 52:931)  for N. crosso  nuclear ond mitochondrial  DNA, respectively.  We hove, however, been
“noble to free our material of $1 contamina;;i;  contributing to the bockground  of the optical density profile.
of Biochemistry, Dolhousie  University, Halifax,  Nova Scotia.
- - - Deportment
Grotzner,  H. G. A convenient method for a-amylose Cellulose acetate serves as  an attmctive  electrophoretic  medium for
o-rid  invertare electrophoresir on cellulose cc&ate  strips.
mpid separation of enzyme proteins. However, difficulty is encount-
ered when one wishes to vitalize  an enzwne on the rtrio. For this
reason, we have developed a simple technique for we  with a-omylase
from Neuroyrom  culture media.
The culture medium (Vogel’s minimal, or phosphate buffer) from induction experimenh  is placed into a dialyxir  sack  and con-
centrated qoinst  solid  sucrose  in the cold room overnight (Horowitz and  Fling I962  NeumrpDro Newrl.  2: 19). Twelve lambda
samples of this concentrate are placed on pre-sooked,  blotted reprophore  111 (Gelman)  strips at  D position new the cathode and
electmphorized  for I how ot 300  v (or approximately 75 volts/strip). The electrolyte is 0.3 M borate buffer, pH  8.2.
At termination of the run, the strips ore  blotted and placed upon 0.5% starch - 2% agor  blocb  and incubated for about IO
minutes. The strips ore  then peeled  from the ogor blocks and stained in iodine vapor for several  minutes. This procedure giver
o smooth, blue background with white bands corresponding to omylase  activity. The block. con  also  be stained  as a duplicate.
For the simultaneous  localization of invertare, the strip, or o longitudinal  holf of the amylore strip, is sliced into 3 mm lateml
strips, which are then sequentially eluted in small  tuber with distilled water. An equal  volume of buffered, IO-2  M sucrose is
odded  to the tuber, and the tubes are  incubated at 3PC  for I hour. Reducing sugar  is  assayed in each tube by means  of o-nitro-
ralicylate  reagent (Bernfeld,  in Methods in Enzymology, Vol. I).
By this method, it is possible to localize the two enzyme bands in o relatively short time. Although obviously the remlu-
tion of acrylomide  gel electropborais  is not obtained, the cellulose acetate procedure is useful, particularly  for compariwn  of
omylores  from various stmim of Neumrpom.  With many experiments, it is possible to electrophorize  the unconcentrated growth
medium with excellent results. - - - Department of Zoology, University of South Florida, Tampa, Florida. 3 3 6 2 0
